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the dividends arepaid is effectively connected with such permanent establishment or fixed

base. TI such case the provisions of Article 7 or Article 14, as the case may be, shalh

apply.

5. Wliere a company which is a resident of a Contracting State derives profits or

income from the other Conn-acting State, that otlier State may tnt impose any tax on the

dividends paid by thie company, except insofar as such dividends are paid ta a resident of

that otiier State or insofar as the, holding in respect of which the dividends are paid is

effectively connected with a permanent establishment or a fixed base situated in that other

State, nor subject the company's undistributed profits ta a tax on undistributedl proft,

even if the dividends paid or the undistributed profits consist wboUy or pardy of profits or

incorne arising in such other State.

6. Nothing in this Convention shaH be construit as preventing a Contractîng State

from iniposing on the earnings of a company autributable to a permanent establishnient in

that State, a tax in addition to the tai which would bc chargeablc on die earnîngs of a

company which is a national of that State, provided that any additional tax so iinposed

shail flot exceed 10 per cent of the amount of sucb earnings which bave not been subjected

ta such addîtional tai in previous taxation years. For the purpose of ibis provision, the

terni *earnings» mn the profits attributable ta a permanent establishment in a

Contracting State in a year and previous years after deducting therefrom aIl taxes, oder

tdma the additional tax referred to berein, irnposedl on such profits by tdut State.

Article 11

1. Interest arisîng in a Contracfing Stat and paid ta a resident of the other

Contrating State nîay be taicd >in that other Stât.

2. However, sucbiînterest may alsobe taxed ithe ContractinStft in wbhichit

uises and according to the laws of that Stat, but if the recipient is the berieficia cmn

cf die interest the tax sa chargedl shal tnt cxceed 12.5 per cent cf the grss amoqiet or due

interest.

3. Notwitadi"ng the provisions of paragrah 2:

(a) interest arising in a Contrecting State and paid la respect cf a bond,

debenture or other simiar obligation of the govcrnment cf that Contracdg


